On June 20th (Father’s Day) our sending church
ordained Ben for Gospel ministry. We
are grateful to the many who
have invested in his life to
make this next step a reality.
We look forward to planting
a Deaf Church in Romania
for the glory of God!
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We are currently receiving 60% of our
monthly financial goal from supporting
churches! Thank you to the many families
and individuals who are also regularly giving
towards this ministry – your sacrifice has
been essential to our progress!
June 21-23 we attended the Silent Word Ministries
We are grateful to many who have given
International (SWMI) Focus Seminar. We enjoyed
generously in honor of Serenity’s birth and
learning more in both the formal sessions and the
Ben’s ordination.
informal discussions at meal times. On June 25 we
We are currently presenting our plans &
gave a ministry/deputation report before the
goals in several churches in Texas, and have
SWMI Executive Board. It was a blessing to visit and
meetings scheduled in Virginia and North
learn from the board members and other
Carolina in August. Please continue to pray
missionaries on deputation whose sending churches
for safety on the roads and wisdom with
are assisted by SWMI. We value their wisdom and
scheduling and presenting
counsel as pastors and church planters!
Did you know?
our ministry.
It is estimated that 1% of the
Ben had the privilege of giving
World’s population is Deaf…
the assembly Bible lessons at our
about 70,000,000.
sending church’s Vacation Bible

School in early June. The theme was
Creation, and he taught on the authority
of the Bible and evidences for an
Intelligent Designer. He had the joy of
leading one boy to Christ
in the presence of the
boy’s mother! The family
does not attend church
regularly, but expressed
enthusiasm over Will’s
decision. Please pray for
Will and his family to find
a church home soon.

Serenity Muldoon was born on May
17th, 7lbs, 13 oz, 20 in long. Her birth was smooth (fast!)
and uneventful – thank you so much for praying! On June
20th we publicly committed to raise
her in the “nurture and admonition
of the Lord,” (Eph 6:4) with the
prayers and blessing of our sending
church. Please pray as we endeavor
to honor God as new parents.
Serenity’s baby dedication

